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Dublin Castle, Oftober li. 

TH I S Day thc Parliament having met ac
cording to Appointment, his Excellency 
the Lord Lieutenant went in State to the 
House of Peers ; and being seated on the 

Throne, with the usual Ceremony, his Excellency 
sent for the Commons, arid directed them to chuse a 
Speaker : And they having unaniinoufly elected the 
Right Honourable John Ponsonby, Esq; into that 
Office, he was by them presented, and was approved 
by his Excellency. And then his Excellency made 
the following Speech to both Houses. 

His Excellency George Dunk, Earl of Halifax, 
Lord Lieutenant General and General Go
vernor of Ireland, his Speech to both Houses 

"of Parliament at Dublin, on Thursday the zzd. 
'Day of October, 1761. 

. . tiflyjjords and Gentlemen, 

ITiave. the Honour of His Majesty's Commands to 
meet this His first Parliament in Ireland : I obey 

them with entire Satisfaction, from an Assurance, 
tliat yOur Deliberations will be influenced by the 
fame Principles of Loyalty and Affection to your So
vereign, and of Zeal for the Prosperity of your 
Country, which have so long distinguished the Par
liaments of this Kingdom. 

The Loss of our late most Gracious Sovereign, 
at a Time when not only the Security, of His own 
Dominions, but the Welfare of Europe, seemed so 
essentially to depend on the Continuance of His Life, 
must have affected you in the most sensible Mariner. 

Your Grief however has already been alleviated, 
and your Loss repaired by thc Succession of His 
Majesty, not only to the Throne, (His le^al Inheri 
tdne'e,) tu t to the Duty, Affection and Confidence 
of His Subjects as unbounded as the greatest of His 
PredeCestbi-s have ever possessed in the most fortunate 
Periods of their Reign. 

This Parliament happily commences with the Ac-
ceslion of a King, bred under the Influence and 
formed by the Example, of a Prince, who uniformly 
tempered Prerogative with Law ; and \vhose Glory 
it was, in the Exercise of His Power, to protect the 
Rights and Libeitics of His People. 

You can be no Strangers to His Majesty's most 
gracious Declaration, that the Preservation of the 
Constitution in Church and State, and the .iri-
forcing a dtle Ob'edience to the Laws, (not more 
•neceslary, to His own Authority than to the Liberties 
of His People,) shall be the first and constant Object 
of His Care. And I have it particularly in Com
mand to declare -to you, that His Subjects of this 
Kingdom are fully and in every Respect compre
hended in these Assurances. 

His. Majesty's wife Choice , of a Royal Consort, 
eminent for Her personal'Virtues and Endowments, 
and descended from an House so illustrious for its 
Attachment to thc Protestant Cause, displays in the 
Clearest Light His pjrerna! Care, not only to preserve 
to\us, but transmit unimpaired to onr Posterity, the 
Bleffings of His Reign, Liberty and pure Religion. 

When I consider the Security of oor present, and. 
•the Prospect of our future Happiness; and when I 
fee you animated, as I am periwaded you are, -with 
every Sentiment which Loyalty and Gratitude can 
inspire"; J assure mjself os-a Session pf Parliament, 
that will be distinguished by it's uninterrupted Harmb-
j-ty; and by its effective Zeal for the Support of the 
jidnowf" and dignity of the Crown. Such Disposi-
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tions, steadily adhered to, cannot fail, under His 
Majesty's paternal Influence, to preserve you an hap
py, and to establish you an opulent and a flourishing 
People. 

Gentlemen ofi the House ofi Commons, 
I have ordered the proper Officers to lay before you 

the several Accounts and Estimates ', from which \ou 
will be enabled to judge of the Provifions netesiary 

fto be made for the Support of His Majesty's Govern
ment, and for your own Security. The Means of 
making those Provisions, (which X hope will be cx-
peditiously adjusted,) I doubt not will, on your Part, 
be such as shall be most suitable to the Circumstances 
of this Country ; On mine, you may depend uyon 
the utmost Frugality. 

You will take into ^our Consideration the several 
incidental Charges of the Military Establisliment,' .as 
it now stands, of which exact Estimates cannot be 
formed ; and also that a large Sum will be wanted 
for the effectual Repair of the Barracks; a Work, 
which cannot be delayed. 

I must observe to you, that, notwithstanding the 
Authority given by the Vote of Credit of the last 
Parliament, the Sum of two hundred thousand Pounds 
only has been raised ; a Circumstance of Oeconomy, 
which cannot fail to give you Satisfaction. 

. My Lords and Gentlemen, . •'• 
The Improvement of your natural' Advantages 

ought to be the Object' osyour most sori ous Atten
tion. Agriculture, the surest Support of every State, 
deserves at all Times your highest Regard, to the 
End that, through your Wisdom, the Skill and In
dustry os the Inhabitants of this Country may fully 
correspond with the Bounty of Providence in their 
Favour. 

To encourage, regulate and improve, which will, 
of Course extend, your Manufactures and your Com
merce, will, I am sure--, be your continual Care. 
Your Linen Trade has long and^justly been thc Ob
ject of public Encouragement; but much still remains 
to carry to its full Extent a Manufacture, for which 
there is so large a Demand ; which is so various in 
its Branches j arid which, with due Attention, 'might-
be rendered as considerable a Source of Wealth to 
the whole, as it is now to Part of this Kingdom. 

There is no Object more worthy our Attention 
than our Protestant Charter Schools. Notwithstand
ing the peaceable Demeanour of the Papists ih this 
JCingdom, it must ahvays be your Duty and your 
Interest to divert from Error, by every effectual,' 
though'gentle, Method, the deluded Followers of a 
blind Religion. And these Institutions merit youa 
Support and Protection, not only'as Schools of Reli
gion, but as Seminaries of useful Arts and virtuous 
Industry. 

Let me now-in the most earnest Manner recom
mend to you, that, after so many honourable Events 
abroad, arid-so many joyful Events at-Home, nei
ther Jealousies, nos Distrusts, neither publick Heats, 
nor private Animosities, may disturb that Tranquillity, 
which is desirable at all Times, and at this Season is 
peculiarly necessary-to your Welfare. 

-As to what regards myself, you shall always find 
me not only ready, but sollicitouV *o contribute' 
whatever my Authority, my Credit, or my Experi
ence can furniih .for these salutary Purposes. And I* 
can with Truth assure you, that I shall in no Degree. 
fulfil the'Intentions, nor'merit the Approbation of my, 
Royal Master, but by studying^ the Peace arid Wel
fare Qf the Kingdom which S is Majesty has com-* 
mitted to my Care. ' ' . " • " ' 
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I am sensible tbe Situation, in which I am placed, 
is as arduous, as it is important: But I bring with 
me the clearest Intentions for your Service. To 
maintain the Honour, and to promote the Service of 
the Crown, are Duties, from which I never will de
part : To forward the Prosperity, and to preserve the 
Constitution of this Country, are Objects, of which 
I never will lose Sight. And there is norJiing I more 
•sincerely wish, than that the Interests of both 
Kingdoms may be as thoroughly understood, as 
they are inseparably connected. There is no Point 
1 shall more diligently Labour: And I must now 
assure you at the Opening of my "Administration, 
(what the Progress of it will I hope demonstrate,) that 
I have no End or Ambition, but to be able to repre
sent in the warmest Manner to His Majesty the Zeal 
and Unanimity ofHis Subjects in this Kingdom, and 
to carry with me, on my Return into the Royal Pre
sence, the good Opinion, the Affection, the Hearts 
of the People of Ireland. 

St. James*st Oftober 31. 
The following Address of the Knights of the Shire, 

and of the High Sheriff, President of the Sessions, 
Justices of the Peace, and Grand Jury of the County 
6f Dublin, having been transmitted by his Excellency 
the Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, to the Earl of 
Egremont, one of His Majesty's Principal Secretaries 
of State, the fame has been presented to the King, 
aud was graciously received. 

To the King's most Excellent Majesty, 

The humble Address of the Knights of the Shire, 
and of the High Sheriff, President of the Sessions, 
Justices of the Peace, and Grand Jury of the 
County of Dublin/ assembled at a General Ses
sions of the Peace fdr the said County, the 
eighth Day of October, One thousand seven hun
dred and sixty-one. 

Most Gracious Sovereign, 

AMIDST the universal publick Acclamations of 
Joy, we your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal 

Subjects, beg Leave humbly to congratulate your 
Majesty on yQur Nuptials with a Princess of the most 
•shining Virtues and Accomplishments, and particu
larly distinguished by that Zeal for the Protestant Re
ligion, and the Liberties of Europe, for which Her 

-Illustrious House hath been always eminent. 
The uninterrupted Course of Success to your Ma

jesty's Arms, with which it hath pleased the Almighty 
to reward^your Piety, Wisdom, and Magnanimity; 
the Vigour .and Steadiness of your Councils ; the Ar
dour, arid Intrepidity of-your forces by Sea and 

. Land ; and the Increase and Improvement of Ma
nufactures and Commerce beyond the Example of 
former Times, (even the most peaceful) under your 
Majesty's Auspicious Patronage and Protection, were 
just Presages of lasting Glory to your Majesty, and 
Prosperity to your Kingdoms. . 
f But from the Choice which you have made of a 
Partner on your Throne, we now entertain the most 
sanguine Hopes, that your Majesty will perpetuate 
the Felicity of your faithful Subjects to their Poste-
tity. And we fervently implore the Divine Provi
dence, to grant to your Majesty and your Royal 
Consort a long and glorious Reign over a happy 
•and grateful People? and that your Virtues, with 
your Crown, may descend to your Progeny to the 
latest Generations. 

We also beg Leave, on this Opportunity, to re
turn your Majesty our most sincere and humble 
Thanks for your paternal Attention to the Interest of 
this Kingdom, in sending a Chief Governor to pre
side over us, ,who, by his Abilities, Assiduity, and 
publick Spirit, in every important Office in his native 
Country, hath justly acquired the general Applause of 
all Ranks of Men. 

The following Address of the Mayor, Bailiffs, 
Burgestes, and Freemen, of Wexford, having been 
transmitted by his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant 
of Ireland, to the Earl of Egremont, one of His 
Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State, the fame has 

been presented to the King, and was graciously 
received. 

T o the King's most Excellent Majesty, 

The humble Address of the Mayor, Bailiffs, Bur
gesses, and Freemen, of Wexscrd. 

Most Gracious Sovereign,' 

W E your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal Sub
jects, the Mayor, Bailiffs, Burgesses, and 

Freemen, of Wexford in your Kingdom of Ireland, 
present to your Majesty our most respectful and most 
joyful Congratulations on your Majesty's most Au-
Ipicious Nuptials • an Event most interesting to all 
your People, affordinj** the most pleasing Prospect* 
and abundant Matter of the justest Exultation. 

We look into Futurity, and see the Throne of 
Great Britain silled with the. Descendants of your 
Majesty and your Royal Consort, to the latest Ages j 
blessing their People by your great Example, making 
their Happiness the first Object of their Care ; estab-
listiing, by your great Example, this wisest of all 
Social Maxims, that the true Happiness of a People 
must be founded on Virtue and true Religion. 

May your Majesty and our Gracious Queen long 
enjoy the solid Pleasure resulting from the Gratitude 
of a People so blessed and so distinguished by Provi
dence. May Glory and Length of Days be the 
Reward of your Royal Virtues. 

In Testimony whereof, we the said Mayor, Bailiffs, 
Burgesses, and Freemen, of the Borough afore
said, have hereunto affixed the Seal of our Office 
of Mayoralty the thirteenth Day of October, One 
thousand seven hundred and sixty-one. 

The following Address of the High Sheriff, Lord 
Lieutenant and Custos Rotulorum, Nobility, Justices 
ofthe Peace, Gentlemen, and Clergy, ofthe County 
of Surry, has been presented to His Majesty by 
John Dawson, Esq; High Sheriff of the said County, 
attended by several Gentlemen of the said County, 
being introduced by the Lord of His Majesty's Bed-
Chamber in Waiting : Which Address His Majesty 
was pleased to receive very gracioufly. 

T o the King's most Excellent Majesty, 

The humble Address of the High Sheriff, Lord Lieu
tenant and Custos Rotuloriim, Nobility, Justices 
of the Peace, Gentlemen and Clergy of the Coun
ty of Surry, assembled at the General Quarter 

• Session of the Peace held at Kingston upon Thames. 

May it please your Majesty, 

W E the High Sheriff, Lord Lieutenant arid 
Custos Rotulorum, Nobility, Justices of the 

Peace, Gentlemen and Clergy of the County of Sur
ry t oeg Leave to offer our sincere Congratulations on 
the happy Occasion of your Majesty's Nuptials with 
a Princess of such distinguished Virtues. 

Our Loyalty and fixed Affection to our King will 
not suffer us to neglect an Opportunity of expressing 
our Joy, at any Event of Happiness to your Majesty. 

The Duty we owe to, our Country obliges us to 
rejoice at an Event, wherein its Interests are so nearr 
Iy concerned. 

May our affectionate Wishes to your Majesty be 
accomplished by the Permanency of that Happiness 
you now enjoy ; and may our Wishes to our Coun
try be fulfilled by a long Continuance of the Blessings 
it feels under your Majesty's auspicious Reign ; and 
in a Succession of Princes in your Royal House, to 
secure those Blessings to the latest Posterity. 

The following Address of the Mayor, Aldermen,' 
and Common-Council of King's Lynn in Norfolk, 
has been presented to His Majesty by the Hon. Horatio 
Walpole, Esq; one of their Representatives in Parli
ament, being introduced by the Lord ofHis Majesty's 
Bed-Chamber in Waiting : Which Address His Ma
jesty was pleased to receive very gracioufly. 

T o the King's most Excellent Majesty, 

The humble Address of the.Mayor, Aldermen and 
Commipn 



Common Council os King's Lynn in Norfolk, in 
Council assembled. 

Most Gracious Sovereign, 

W E your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal Sub
jects, the Mayor, Aldermen and Common 

Council, beg Leave to express our sincere Joy on the 
auspicious and interesting Occasion of your Majesty's 
Marriage with a Protestant Princess, no less distin
guished by Her personal Accomplishments, than illus
trious Birth ; an Event, whereby we have the most 
agreeable Prospect of the Continuation of the Bles
sings of your mild and just Government, over a 
grateful, free, and happy People; which we hearti
ly pray may be conveyed down to latest Posterity, 
by a Succession of Princes descended from your Ma
jesty and Royal Consort, 

Given under our Common Seal at the Guildhall 
in King's Lynn, the fifteenth Day of October, 
One thousand seven hundred and sixty one. 

The following Address of the Bailiffs, High 
Steward, Recorder, and Freemen, of the Corpora
tion of Kingston upon Thames in the County of 
Surry, has been presented to His Majesty : Which 
Address His Majesty was pleased to receive very 
graciously. 

To the King's most Excellent Majesty. 
The most humble Address of the Bailiffs, High 

Steward, Recorder, and Freemen, of your Ma
jesty's ancient Corporation of Kingston upon 
Thames in the County of Surry. 

Mofi gracious Sovereign, 

WE the Bailiffs, High Steward, Recorder, and 
Freemen, of the ancient and loyal Corpora

tion of Kingston upon Thames, beg Leave most 
respectfully to congratulate your Majesty on your 
Royal Nuptiah with a Princess, whose many amiable 
and sinning Qualifications and Virtues seem conspi
cuously -to have pointed out, as a fit Consort for the 
best os Kings. ' ; 

Our Rights and Liberties, Freedom and Happi
ness, are complete under your Majesty's Auspicious 
Reign ; a generous Regard for Posterity makes us 
wish, that Princes, successively descending from your 
Majesty, inspired with the same, noble and generous 
Principles, and actuated with the fame Moderation, 
Fortitude, and Love, to their Country, may sway 

' the Sceptre of these Realms till Time shall be no 
more. 
' Given under our Common Seal, in the Guildhall 

of our said Town, the twenty-six:h Day of 
October, in the Second Year of your Majesty's 
Reign, and in the Year of our Lord, One thou
sand seven hundred and sixty-one. 

The following Address of the Guild Stewards and 
Burgesses of the Borough of Calne in the County of 
Wilts, has been presented to His Majesty by. Tho
mas Duckett and Daniel Bull, Esqrs. their Re
presentatives in Parliament, being introduced by 
the Lord of His Majesty's Bed-Chamber in Wait
ing : Which Address His Majesty was pleased to re
ceive very graciously. 

T o the King's most Excellent Majesty, 
The humble Address of the Guild Stewards and 

Burgesses of the Borough of Calne in the County 
of Wilts. 

Mofi gracious Sovereign, 

WE your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal Sub
jects, humbly beg Leave to present to your 

Majesty our most sincere Congratulation upon your 
Majesty's happy Nuptials ; an Event that must inspire 
all your Majesty's Subjects, who have the Welfare of 
their Country at Heart, with the utmost Gratitude 
and dutiful Affection to your Majesty's Person, as you 
have chosen a Princess for your Royal Consort not 
only of Illustrious Birth, and most eminent Accom
plishments, but also zealous for the Maintenance of 
the Protestant Religion. May your Majesty's Reign 
bs long and glorious ,* and when it ihall please the 

Divine Providence to. ca*I you from an earthly to an 
Heavenly Kingdom, may you leave a numerous Pro
geny to rule over a free, united, and happy People^ 
till Time shall be no more. 

Given at our Guildhall, under the'Common Seal 
of our Borough, the 15th Day of October, 
1761, 

The following Address of the Mayor, Justice, 
Aldermen, and Burgesses of the Borough and Town 
of Taunton, has been presented to His Majesty : 
Which Address His Majesty was pleased to receive. 
very graciously. 

To the King. 
The humble Addrese of the Mayor, Justice, Alder

men, and Burgesses, of the Borough and Town of 
Taunton, in Council assembled. 

Most gracious Sovereign, 

WE your Majesty's dutiful and loyal Subjects 
beg Leave, with one Heart and one Voice, 

to congratulate You on your happy Choice of a most 
amiable Protestant Princess for a Partner of your 
Throne : A Princess confessed by all to be every way 
worthy of sharing the Glories of the British Crown, 
with the mightiest and best of King. 

AS this truly great and interesting Event, is a moft 
striking Instance of your Majesty's Attention to the 
Security of our happy Constitution ; so it demands 
our warmest Sentiments of Gratitude, Duty, and 
Affection. 

Indeed, ever since your Auspicious Accession to the 
Throne, every Patriot Sentiment has animated your 
Royal Heart, and the Prosperity of your Kingdoms 
has been your primary Object. Your happy Marriage 
therefore ought to be doubly welcome to us, as it 
presages every Social Blessing to your Majesty, as' 
well as every Felicity to your grateful People. 

The Celebration of your Majesty's Coronation de
mands also our most fervent Congratulations. Ia 
Remembrance of that Auspicious Day, webeg Leave 
to assure you of our Eternal Fidelity and Obedience j 
and that we shall ever have a most perfect Confidence 
in the Wisdom of your Government, both in War 
and in Peace. 

May your Majesty, and your Royal Cdnsdrt, long 
live in an uninterrupted Course of Conjugal Felicity; 
and may our latest Posterity be duly sensible of the 
happy Effects of your Royal Union. 

Given under our Common Seal, the z ist Day of 
October, 1761. 

The following Address Of the Noblemen, Gentle
men, Freeholders, and others of the County of 
Banff, has been presented to His Majesty by the 
Right Hon. the Lord Viscount Macduff, their Re
presentative in Parliament, being introduced by the 
Lord of. His Majesty's Bed-Chamber in Waiting : 
Which Address His Majesty was pleased to receive 
very graciousty. 

To the King's most Excellent Majesty, 

The humble Address of the Noblemen, Gentlemen,' 
Freeholders, arid others of the County of Banff 

WE your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal Sub
jects, the Noblemen, Gentlemen, Freehold

ers and others of the County of Bahst̂  zealously at
tached to your Royal Family, beg Leave to offer our 
respectful Congratulations upon the joyful Occasion 
of your Majesty's Marriage with an highly accom
plished Princess, descended from an illustrious Protes
tant House. 

Happy under the Government of your Majesty's 
Royal Ancestors, happy under the glorious and wise 
Beginning of your Majesty's own Reign, our Felicity 
is greatly increased, by the Hopes this auspicious 
Event gives us Reason to entertain, of the Perma
nency of these Blessings under your Royal Posterity*; 

May your Majesty, with your Royal Consort, long 
enjoy an uninterrupted State of domestick Happiness, 
during the Coarse of a glorious Reign, and hand' 
down the Sceptre to a numerous Race of Defcen* 
dahts. May they, after your Royal Example, by,, 
their impartial - and wife Government, rule in th© 
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Hearts and Affections of all their Subjects, with the 
-fame unbounded Sway. 

Signed by our Desire, at Banff, October the seven
teenth, One thousand seven hundred and sixty 
one. 

Desksoord, Praises. 

Frankfort, Oftober 22. The Count of Lusace, af
ter having been obliged to raise the Siege 6*s Bruns
wick by Prince Frederick's forcing the Passage at 
Oelpher, abandoned Wolfenbuttle, and retired to 
Ganderfheim. The Head Quarters were soon after 
transferred from Uslar to Eimbeck, and M. Closen 
retired to Sescn. Preparations are making" for the 
Reception of Marshal Broglio, as the Campaign 
draws near an End, and the Head Quarters will be 
fixed here during the Winter, as we hear. 

Hague, Oftober 27. The French Army upon the 
Lower Rhine continues making Preparations for go
ing into Quarters; and nothing has happened on 
that Side since the Prince of Soubise recalled his De
tachments from East Frieiland, and the Bishoprick of 
Oshabrugge. 

Front the Weser we are informed, by Letters of 
the 19th and 21st, that Prince Ferdinand's Head 
Quarters were still at Ohr, and the Corps under the 
Marquis of Granby at Hildesseldt, with his advanced 
Posts near Halle; the Hereditary Prince at Hilde-
iheim j Marlhal Broglio at Stadt Oldendorff ; Prince 
Xavier, who had retired from. Wolfenbuttle to Gan
derfheim, has since evacuated the latter. 

The last Letters from Stettin, ofthe 1 oth, give some 
Hopes that the Siege of Colberg would be finally raised; 
and though the Letters of the 13th, are not arrived, 
those from Berlin of the 17th, mention General Ro-
manzow's having retired further back, and having 
withdrawn his heavy Artillery, It does not yet seem 
to be decided, whether the Russians will retire to 
Poland, or endeavour to continue the Campaign in 
Pomerania and the Marches of Brandebourg. 

The King of Prussia continued at Strehlen, and 
Marshal Lauhohn. at Freyburg, the 13th Instant. 

St. James's, Oftober 27. 
The King has been pleased to appoint George 

Cressener, Esqr His late Majesty's Minister to the 
City of Cologne, to be His Majesty's Minister to the 
Princes and States of the Circle of Westphalia. 

Navy Office, October 22, 1761. 
The Principal Officers and Commijfioners of His Ma. 

jefifs Navy give Notice, that on Thurfiday the $tb 
tf next Mantb, 'at Eleven dClock in the Morning, 
they will expose to sale at this Office, several Lots of 
Old Stores, consisting of Junk, Paper Stuff, Straps' off 
Blocks, decayed Hammacoes, Ground Toes, WhiteOcbam, 
andRefufie Ends, lying in His Majefifs Yard at Chat-
bam : Also the Hull, Masts, Yards, Rigging, and Sea 
Stores of His Majejlfs Sloop the Port'Antonio at Ports
mouth, nvhere fiuch Perfions as are willihg'i'{obt Pur
chasers, may have the Liberty of viewing them at any 
Time in tie common Workt tig Hours of the Yards, till 
tbHZafofSale1: -And'as id Deposit of z\ I. per Cent. 
tr in Proportion th&eto, is to be'made by "the Persons 
nvho shall pUtchafe\ the Jaid Storisor Sloop, all.Persons 
that jhaQ'attend the said Sale,' 'are 16 take Notice 
thereof;- md come prepared for that Purpdfe. And dnlefis 
the Stom and Shop fio purchased jball.be paid for and 
taken a«oay at the End of softy Day's', afijtr the Day' 
ef Salts th Deposit jbdll be sotseitod, and^'become the 
FrQperAyiof-thtOfiVjnr '•'• -'-^ •-'•-"• "' 

Victualling Officei October 14, 1761. 
The Commiffionersfen' Pzft'ualling His Majefif s Navy 

do kefeSy give 'Notice,* that 'on Friday the i<jtB. of 
November• Hexii exaftly dt Twelve' dClock at Niton, 
they *tviflstt feady to- treat nvith such Pirfods as may 
be mcUddbk tfiundertake t»-deliver Irish Beef into Hts 
Majesifs Storks at .Portsmouth, and sPlymouth., TheT 

Conditions of -the• €onird$stray be fiend at the Secre
tary* $ Office^ at-the J^iftudflitig Office, London :, and by' 
Cpplying- to HiYMajefifs'Pojf^master General'-.at Dub-' 
Un | or to (he Cvllitffr ojmjMiffif s Qiftoms alCork ' 

Custom-Houfe, London, October 30, 176s. 
The Receiver- General of His Majejlfs Cufioms gives 

Notice, That he Jhall beitady^ on the io*b of November 
next, and thc foxr follmving »J<.A Days of Payment, 
to fay all Oui-Fort Corn-Debenturu that became dae 
betnveett the t)th of September 1761, /xclufive, and 
the 1 tyb of the fame Month inclusive, without In* 
terefit. 

Thefaid Receiver-General gives this farther Notice* 
That in Cafe any of the said Debentures stmll remain 
unpaid for Want of being tendered for Payment on otte 
of the five Days above-mentioned, that no Interest nvill 
be paid thereon, 

British Linen Office, Edinburgh, October 22, 1761, 
The Court ofi Direftors ofi the British Linen Company 

hereby give Notice, That a Quarterly General Court of 
Proprietors of said Company, nvill be held at their 
Office on Monday .the jth of December next, in Terms 
ofthe Charter. -^ 

Notice is hereby given to the Officers and Company of 
His Majefif s .Ship Chichester, nvho ftvti-e aftually on 
Board at taking the Touraine, a Fnnck Prize, the 

fith of January, 1758, (in Company nvith His Ma
jesty's Ship Ifis) that they ivill be paid their refpeftive 
Shares of fiaid Prize, on Board at Portsmouth, on Wed-
tiesday the ^th os' November 176 V", and the Shares re
maining unpaid vjill be recalled at ihe French Horn in 
Crutches Fryers the second Tuesday in every Month for 
three Years to come after the Payment is made as afore' 
said, and the Book relumed to London. 

Edmund Mason, of Crutched Fryers, 
and Co. Agents. 

Dr. ANDERSON'S, or ' 
The Famous SCOTS P I L L S 5 

RE faithfully prepared only by JAMES J N* C? LIS Ff, 
Son of D A V I D I N G L I S H , deceased, at the 

Unicorn, over-against the New Church in the Strand, 
London j and to prevent Counterfeits from Scotland, as well 
as in and about London, you are desired to take Notice, 
That the true Pills have their Boxes sealed on the Top (ia* 
Black Wax) with a Lyon Rampant, and Three Mullets. Ar-, 
gestt, Dr. Anderson's Head betwixt I. I. with hjs Name round 
it, and Isabella Inglish underneath the Shield in a Scroll. 
They are of excellent Use in all Cases where Purging it 
necessary, and may be taken with Epsom, Tunbridge, or other 
Medicinal Waters. 

29th of October, 176s. 

THE Creditors of Thomas Smith, late of Magpye Alley 
Fenchurch-slreet, London, Merchant, a Bankrupt, are 

defired to meet the Aslignees of the said Bankrupt's Estate, at 
the King's Arms Tavern Change Alley, on Friday the 6th 
Day of November nejtt, at Five o'Clock in rhe Afternoon pre
cisely, in order to assent to or dissent from the Commencing 
and Prosecuting one or more Prosecutions, Suit or Suits in 
Law or Equity, for Recovery of thc said Bankrupt's Estate and 
Effects, and relating thereto, and referring or leaving to Arbi
tration any Matter or Thing relating thereto j aad on other 
special Affairs! 

Winton. October 29, 1761. 

THE Creditors of Mr. William Abrte, late of this City, 
Woolstapjer, deceased, (if any such there be) are desired 

to send in their Demands on or before the ist* Day of December 
nexrt, to Mr. John Bradburne or. Mr. Edward Grace, of the 
City aforesaid, "in" order that their Demands any \>t satisfied •*. 
at Which Time a "filial Distribution of the said Mr. Abree's Ef
fects will be made. 

TKE Creditois of George Inkson, of King's Lynn in the 
County of Norfolk, Butcher, lately, discharged undec 

the Act Of Parliament "passed, for Relief os Insolvent Debtors,, 
are defired to meet the Assignees of the saii George Inksoii?3, 
Estate and Effects,' on the 24th of November nejst, between 
the Hours of Two and Four in the Afternoon, at the. House 
of John Morris, known by the Sign.of the Duke's-Head in 
King's. Lyno aforesaid, tp receive U^'r respective distributive. 
Shares of the Monies arising from the.S-ile of. the Whole of tha 
said" George Inksoh's Estate and Effects. __ * 

THE Creditors of Matthew HoWracs, of King's Lynn 11?. 
th^ County of Npifolk, Butcher, lately discharged under 

the Act .of. Parliament passed for Relief of Insoh-entDebtors, 
Sire desired to meet the Assignees of the said Mattbev,'H-Mdincs'n 
Estate and Effect?, op the 24th of,November-next^. between. . 
the Hours of Two-and Four ia the Afternoon, at the House 
Of Thomas Avifs, known by the Sign of the., Shoulder.os' t 
Mutton iri King's Lynn.aforesaid, to- receive their respective 
distributive'Sharer of'the Monie-? arising from thc Sale of the?. 
WJiqle of tKesaid Matthew "Holdine*"*- Eit3t» *»nd ES'icts* 

'"Whereas „ 
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^Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarde-i aid- issued 
forth against Edward Roffey, now or late of Wijft-

meon in the County* of Southampton, Carrier*.lnhholdc,. 
Dealer, and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt, is 
hereby required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in 
the said Commission named, or the major Part of them, on 
.the ad and 3d of November, and izth of D,cember rjcxt, ar 
Eleven o'Clock in ihe Forenoon on each of the said Days, 
at thc House of Lorentz Thilman Oik, being the Sign of the 
Bugle at Titchfk-ld in the County of Southampton, ;md make 
a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate an**! Essccts j when 
and where thc Creditors are to come prepared to. prove their 
Debts, and at the second Sitting to chuse. Assignees, and at the 
last Sitting the said bankrupt is required to finisli his Examina
tion, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the 
Allowance of hrs -Certificate. All Persons indebted to the 
said Bankrupt* or that have any of his Essects, are not to 
pay or deliver, the fame, but to whom the Commissioners 
•(hall appoint, but give Notice to M<;ss. William and James 
Bedford, Attornies, at Gosport in Hampshire, ui; Mr. John 
Rj'g&c, Attorney, in the Jnner Temple, London. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded.and issued 
forth against Frances Johnson, late of Clutham in ibp 

County of Kent, Linnendraper, Dealer and Chapwoman, ana-
she being declared .a Bankrupt, is Hereby required to surrender 
herself to the Commistioners in the said Commission named, or. 
the major Part of them, on the 4th and ijjth os November 
Dext, and *i2th of December-following, at. Four o'Clock in 
the Afternoon on caejt of the said Cay?, at Guildhal.L Lt-ndOn,* 

- and make s- full Discovery apd Disclosure'of her Estate.; apd' 
Effects j when ,and where the Cieditors are to come pre

pared to prove their Debts, and at the .-Second Sitting to' 
' chuse Assignees, and. at the last Sitting tlie said, Bankrupt is 
required to finish lier Examination,, and thetudit-'r*-* are,, to 
•aflent to.or diflent from,th"e Allowance of her Certificate, All 
.Person-* indebted to the faid Banknipt, or tl^t htrve any os 
her Effects, are not to pay or deliver the fame but 10 whom 
the Commissioners stiall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Scawcll 
in Bow-Lane, Cheapside, London. 

THE. Commiflioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
and' issued forth against Thomas .Holford **ind James 

iMaydwell' of London,' Dry Salters 6rid Copartners, intend to 
meet on the 25th Day of November next, at Four of the 
Cloc*f in the Afternoon, at. Guildhall, London, in order 
to* make a Dividend of tile .said Bankrupt* Estate and 
Effects j when and where the Creditors, who havj: not alr 

ready proved'their Debts, are to come prepared, and prove the 
fame, or "hey will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. 
And all Persons, who have made any Claims, arc to come and 
prove the fame,.or they*will be disallowed.. -

WHereas the acting.Commistioners in the Commission of 
Bankrupt awarded against John Leathwait*, of Tharrci 

"Street, London, Grocer and' Chapman, (Copartner with 
Thomas Leathwait)' have certified to the Right Hon. Lord 
"Henley, Baron of Grange, Lord High Chancellor of Great Bri
tain, that the said John Leathwait hath in all Things conform
ed himself according to the Directions of the several Acts «f 
Parliament made concerning Bankrupts • This is to give No
tice, that by virtue of aA Act pasted in the Fifth Year of His 

.late Majesty's Rcigri, his Certificate will be allowed and con-' 
firmed as the said Act directs, unless Cause be sliewn to the 
contrary on or before the 21st of November next. 

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission 
of Bankrupt awarded against Thomas Carter, of 

"Varm in thc County of York, Butter Factor, Dealer, and 
Chapman, have certified to the Right Hon. LOrd Henley, 
"Baron of Grangc,Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the 
said Thomas Carter hath in all Things conformed himself 
according to thc Directions of the several Acts of Parliament 
made concerning Bankrupts ; This is to give Notice, that 'by 
virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's 
Rc%n, his Certificate w'ill be allowed and confirmed as the 
s*ltfd Act directs, unless Cause- be sliewn to the contraryon^ or 
before thc 21st of November next. . •> • . 

In last Saturday's Gazette, Page 7, Column -j, Line 23, for 
Wednesday the 3d of December, read Thursday'the 3d pf De
cember. ' " . ' . ' . ' 

TH E under-mentioned. Persons claiming 
the Benefit of the Act lately passed for 

Relief of Insolvent Debtors, rhe following 
Notices have been brought to the Printers 
of the LONDON GAZETTE,* JO be insetted• 
in this Paper, and are'herein infested in 
Obedience to the said si€t. 

Y y H E R E A S Gilbert Edwards, formerly of-told B. sth Fields, 
late of Hatton Wall, .Sieve Maker and Turner, is jnovt 

a Prisoner in Wood Street Cors-vter, Lcndon, and .charged "in 
Evccution therein at my Suit j I <jo hereby givfe Notice, that 
J intend, at the next Genera! or. Quarter Selljons of the P.fjice 
to be held >n and for the soid City of London,, or ,aby Ad
journment thereof, which ihall happen n-^ct jn(ter Twenty 
Days from the Publication hereof, to Compel the s*id Gil
bert Edwards to deliver into Court, upon Oath , and sub
scribe a Schedule of all his Estate, and'Effects, for the Ee-' 
•ae-fit o f hia Creditors, pursuant tc ,̂ tji.e. Directions of. an Act 

,N*' ie 1.5.$. * 

of p-rriiafticnf .pastM in tne .First Yeas, of th-S Reign. fe£ Hi i 
present Majesty King George the Third, intitled, An Act for 
Relief-of Insolvent. Debtors. Witness my Hand this 29th Da*"? 
of October, 17611 

Leonard Smith. 

•^"ytHEREAS Daniei Vih3s,-kte'of -baiinlfey i n trie County 
of Wilts, Yeoman, is ftow'a Prisoner in the County Goal 

of Wilts, at Fifherton Anger, -arid charged in Execution therein 
at my Suit ; I do hereby give Notice, thr.t I intend, a t t hd 
next General or Q-jaftor Sessions of the Pcdce to be held 
in -ind for thc said County ot Wilts, or any Adjournment 
thereof, or at any Adjournment of the last General or QlJarte1r,* 
ofthe Peaœ, winch mail happen next'afic'r Twenty Days front 
the Publication hereof, to Compel trie said Daniel Vines to de
liver into 'Court and subfoibe upoirQath a Schedule of al l 
hie Estate and Effects, for thc Benefit of nis Creditors/, pur
suant to the Directions ef an Act of Parliament pasiid in thfl 
First Ycar of the Reign of His present Majesty King Gcor-jf 
tl.ii Third, intitkd, An Actfor Relief of Insolvent DehtorS, 
Wit*»*iC- my H*4nd the 31st Day of .Octnhvrj 1761. . 

• Mattbenv Hopkins.-
r • . t 

W H E R E A S , Ei'ias Steepens, late df Hin.bn in die Counts 
of "VVjhs, Labourer, is now"-a Prisoner in thc County 

Goal of Walt?, at Fistierton Anger, and charged In Execu
tion therein at my Suit • I J o hereby give Notice', t h a t ' I 
intend, at thfe next General or Quaiter Sestions o£ the Peace 
to be held in. and for the said County of Wilt*?^ Or.any Adr 
journment thereof, or at any Adjournment ofthe last General or 
Qn.aiter Sessions of the J'edce, which sliall happen next after 
Twenty Da'ys/rom the Publication hereof, to'Compel the fairl 
Elias Steevenb to d-liver into Court and subscribe iiponOath & 
Schedule of s-U.hif* Estate and Estects, fei- the.Bcnesit of his Cre
ditors, pursuant to the Directions'of an Act of Parliament 
palled in tlie First Year of the Reiga- of His present Majesty' 
King George the" Third, 'intitled, An Act For Relief*b.f I n 
solvent Debtors. Witneis my Hand the 31st Day of Octc*Dcrfc 
ty6i. ' . . . 

Henry Sleevens. 

" W H E R E A S Thomas Hayward; late" of the City of Nev>/ 
Sarum, in the County ofWi!ts, Innholder, is now**a Pri^ 

soner in the County Goal of Wilts; at Fifherton Anger, and 
charged inExecution therein nt my Su i t ; I do hereby give 
Notice, that I intend, at the next General or Quarter Sessions 
of the Peace ro be'held in and for the said Cbiinty of WiJtSj 
or any Adjournment thereof, or at "any Adjo'iirnment of thd' 
last* General or Quarter Sessions'of the Peace, which shall hap
pen next after Twenty Days from' the' Publication, hereof, 
to Compel the said Thomas Hay ward to deliver into Courts 
upon Oath; dnd subscribe a Schedule of all his Estate and. 
Effects, for •''ie Benefit bf his Creditors, pursuant to the 
Directions of an Act of Parliament passed in* the First Year 
o f H i s present Majesty's Reign, intitled, A n A c t for Relief 
df Insolvent Debwrsi Witriels my Hand the'31ft Day-of 
October, 1761. 

Ednoard Ball. * 

" ^ " H E R E A S Robeit kingnottl , Ute of New Street Square; 
in the Parish of St. Brides in theCity; Of London, Baker; 

is now,, a. Prisoner in Wood Street Compter, London, anc> 
charged in Execution therein at niy $aii j I do hereby give 
Nortec• that.I imehd,- at; the next General cf Quarter Seflions 
of the Peace to be held in and for the City of London; or any 
Adjournment thereof, which stiall happen next after Twenty 
Days from the Publication hereof, toCompel the said Robert 
Kinghorn ifi deliver iritq Court upon Oath, and subscribe a 
SiHedule of aii his £*state and Effects for the Benefit of hiii 
Creditors, pursuant to the Directions of aii Act of Parlia
ment pasted in the First Year of the Reign of His present 
Majesty King Ceorge' the Third, j'ntitled, An Act sor Relief, 
of Insolvent 'Dcbtprs. Witness my Hand the-' 31st Day t o f 
October, dj6i. 

• George Gordon. 

" W H E R E A S John* Crutchley, late of Bewdley, !n theCounty 
"of Worcester, Cubinu-maker, is now a Prisoner in the 

Goal or Prison of anil sor tlie Borough of -Bcflrdley aforesaid* 
and charged jn Execution th.rvein at sny Suit ; I do hereby giv-ii 
IN'otice, Th3t i inreu-j, at thj next General or Qjiarter Scsljoruf 
of the; Peacp .to b,c held ijj and for the saiij Borough, or 
any. Adjournment thereof,d which shall happen next after. 
Tyventy Days fr.om the Publication hereof, to Compel the said 
John Crutchley to deliver" into Court upon Oath, and subscribe i 
Schedule of ŵJ liis". Estate, and Ejects','for the Benefit of h i s 
Cre-ditot-r, crhfuaiit to : the pirejf?ions ot an Act of Pa.rliamehc 
pasted ' l i the Fiist .Year ofthe "Reign of H'» pic. sent M i ' 
je/ty Kjne" George die.'Third, intitled, An Act Vor "Relief of 
Insolvent Debtas.^ "yVitness my Hand the 24th Dav 0.1 Octo-' 
ber," ,1761. v , . . \ ' 

. Siurdnee M'aultin. •. 

W H E R E A S Heriry.Webfcj-frtrmerly'.o/ Putney JA*the,Counfy 
of- Surry, late of the City of -.Cgnterbury, Vintner, is' 

"ij>v.'. a-Piis6njt;r ih.. 'he Poultry Compter, in the City of 
: London,--and charged*-i'n Essis^ifSa' thaicin. tf irhy* Suit';'• l 'd^ 

"h 



bef-iby %lxt Notice, that I infcftd, »t the nett General or 
Quarter Sessions of .the Peace to be held in and for the said 
City of London, or any Adjournment thereof, which shall 
happen next after Twenty Days from the Publication hereof, 
to Compel the said Henry Webb to deliver into Court, upon 
Oath, and subscribe a Schedule of all his Estate and Effects, 
for the Benefit of his. Creditors, pursuant to the Directions 
• f an Act of Parliament passed in the First Year of the 
•Reign of "His present Majesty King George the Third, in-
titled, An Act for Relief of Insolvent Debtors. Witness my 
Hand the 31st Day of October, 1761. 1 

Richard Read. 

P U R S U A N T to the Directions of an Act of Parliament 
made and passed in the First Year of the Reign of His pre

sent Majesty King George the Third, intitled, An Act for 
Relief of Insolvent Debtors, I do hereby give Notice, That 
I intend, at the next General or Quarter Sessions of- the Peace 
to be held in and for the City of London, or any Ad
journment thereof, which sliall happen next after Twenty Days 
from the Publication hereof, to Compel Margaret Dromgool, 
late of Church Court St. James's, in the Liberty of West
minster, Widow, who is now a Prisoner in Wood Street Comp
ter in the City of London, and charged in Execution therein at 
nay Suit, to subscribe and deliver into Court, upon Oath, a 
•Schedule of all her Estate and Effects, for the Benefit of .her 
Creditors. Witness my Hand the 30th Day of October, 1761. 

Patrick Bkney. 

p U R S U A N T to an Act of. Parliament passed in the First. 
Year of the Reign of His present Majesty King* George 

the Third, intitled, An Act for Relief of Insolvent Debtors, 
I do hereby give Notice, that I intend, at the next Ge
neral or Quarter Sessions of thr Peace to be held in and for 
the City of London, or any Adjournment thereof, which 
•ihaU happen next after Twenty Days from the Publication here
of, to Compel Philip Cohen, late of Baker's Buildings Old 
Bethleham, in the City of London, Linen Draper, who is now a 
Prisoner in His Majesty's Prison" of the Fleet, and,charged 
in Execution therein at my Suit, to subscribe and deliver inro 
Court upon Oath a Schedule of all his Estate and Essects, for 
the Benefit of his Creditors. Witness my Hand the 27th 
Day -of October, 1764. 

;. Samson Hendricks. 

P U R S U A N T totheDirections'of an Act of Parliament made 
in the First Year of the Reign of His present Majesty King 

George the Third, intitled, An Act for Relief of Insolvent 
Debtors, I do hereby give Notice, that I intend, at the next 
General or Quarter Sessions of the Peace to be held in and 
for the City of Worcester, or any Adjournment thereof, which 
lnall happen next after Twenty Days from the Publication 
hereof, to Compel Thomas Croft, late of the.Parislt of Lower 
Arley, in the County of Worcester, Yeoman, who is now 
a Prisoner in the Goal or Prison in and for the City of Wor
cester, and charged in Execution - therein at my Suit, to 
deliver into Court and subscribe upon Oath, a Schedule of 
all his Estate and Effects, for the Benefit of his Creditors. 
Witness my Hand the. 29th Day of October, 1761. ' 

Peter Cooper. 

P U R S U A N T to the late Act of Parliament passed in the 
First Year of the Reign of His present Majesty, intitled, 

An Act for Relief of Insolvent Debtors, I do hereby -give 
Notice, That I intend, at the next General or Quarter Ses
sions of the Peace to be held in and tor the City of London, 
or any Adjournment thereof, which shall happen next after 
Twenty Days from the Publication hereof, to Compel Sa
muel Cole, late of Brick Lane, Spital Fields, in theCounty 
of Middlesex," Colburman, and Dealer in Coals, who is now 
a Prisoner in Wood Street Compter im the City of London, 
and charged in Execution therein at -my Suit, to deliver into 
Court and subscribe upon Oath a Schedule of all his Estate 
arid Effects, -for the Benefit of* his Creditors. Witnese my 
Hand the 30th Day of October, 1761. 

' The. Mark of 
Elizabeth »J< Atkinson, 

Attorney for John Atkinson. 

P U R S U A N T to the Directions of the late Act of Parliament 
passed in the First Year of His present Majesty's Reign, 

intitled, An Act for Relief of Insolrent Debtors, I do hereby 
give Notice, that I intend, at the next G»neral or Quarter 
Sessions of the Peace to be held in and for the City of Lon
don, or any Adjournment thereof, which sliall hap-sen next 
a/ter Twenty Days from the Publication hereof, to Compel 
Simon Mackintosh, late of Great Hermitage Street, in the 
Parish of St. Gaorg^ Middlesex, Gentleman, who is now a 
Prisoner in His Majesty's Prison of the Fleet, an"i charged 
InExecution therein at my Suit, to subscribe and deliver, in 
upon Oath a Schedule of«11 his Estate and Effects, for the Be
nefit of his Creditors. Witness ray Hand tbe 29th Day of 
OAetier, 17-51. 

John Ross. 

T Do hereby give Notice, That I intend t» Compel William 
Timbrell, - late of the City of Worcester, Glover, who is 

now a Prisoner in the Goal for the City of Worcester, and 
and charged in Execution therein at my Suit, to deliver into 
Court and subscribe, upon Oath, a Schedule of all his Estate 
and Effects, tor the Benefit o'f his Creditors, at the next 
General or Quarter Sessions of the Peace, or any Adjourn
ment thereof, which sliall be held at the Guildhall in 
and for the said City of Worcester, next after Twenty Days 
from the Publication hereof, pursuant to an Act of Parliament 
pasted in the First Year of the Reign of His present Majesty 
King George the Third, intitled, An Act for Relies of Insol
vent Debtors. Witness my Hand the 29th Day of October, 
1761. 

John Duncan. *-» 

j Do hereby give Notice, That I intend toCompel Chrif-
** topher Andrews, late of Vine Street, in the Parish of St. 
Andrew Holborn, in the County of Middlesex, Carpenter 
and Victualler, who is now a Prisoner in Wood Street Compter 
in the City of London, and charged in Execution therein at 
my Suit, to subscribe and deliver into Court upon Oath a Sche
dule' of all his Estate .and Effects, for the Benefit of his 
Creditors, at the next General or Quarter Seflions of the 
Peace tp be held in and for the City of London, or any Ad-
journnjapt thereof, which shall happen next, after Twenty 
Days fftm tlte^ublloation hereof, pursuant to the Directions of 
an Act of Pam*an*ient pasted in the First Year of His present 
Majesty's Reign, intitled, An Act for Relief of Insolvent Debt
ors. Witness my Hand thc 30th Day of October, 1761. , 

John Boicler. 

"WHEREAS Thomas Rooth, late of Hat and Tun Yard, 
Hatton Garden, in the Pariih of St. Andrew Holbourn, 

Coachman, is now a Prisoner in the Prison of Ludgate,Ldndo*i, 
and charged in Execution thereih^at my Suit; I do hereby 
give Notice, that I intend, at the next General or Quarter 
Sessions of the Peace to be held in and fgr thc City of 
London, or any Adjournment thereof, which sliall hr.ppcn 
next after after Twenty Days from the Publication heieof, 
to Compel the said Thomas Rooth £0 deliver inro Court 
and subscribe upon Oath a Schedule of all his Estate and 
Effects, for the Benefit of his Creditors, pursuant to the 
Directions of an Act of Parliament passed i-n the First A'e^r 
of the Reign of his present Majesty King George the Third, 
intitkd, An Act for Relief of Insolvent Debtors. Witness 
my Hand the 31st Day of October, 1761. 

' William Lyon. 

W H E R E A S Lewis Ready, late of East Grioftcad, in the 
County of Sussex, Labourer, is now a Prisoner in'Lud-

gate Prison in the City of London* and" charged in Execution 
therein at my Suit j I do hereby give Notice, that I intend, 
at the next General or Quarter Sessions of the Peace to be 
held in and for the City of London, or any Adjournment 
thereof, which stiall happen next after Twenty Days from the 
Publication hereof, toCompel the said Lewis Ready to deli
ver into Court, upon Oath, and subscribe a Schedule of 
all his Estate and Effects, for the Benefit of his Creditors, 
pursuant to the Directions of an Act of Parliament passed in 
the First Year of the Reign of His present Majesty King 
George the Third, rntitled. An Act for Relief of Insolvent 
Debtors, Witness my Hands the 31ft Day of Oc'-ober, 1761. 

Ed-ward Dudley. 

"WHEREAS Henry Holmes, formerly of East Smithfield, 
in the Parisli of St. Botolph Aidgate, in the County of 

Middlesex, late of Barnaby Street, Southwark, in the Cou.-ity 
of Surry, Cheesemonger, is now a Prisoner in Wood Street 
Compier, London,and charged in Execution therein at my Suit j 
I do hereby give Notice, that I intend, at the next Genenl c>* 
Quarter. Sessions ofthe Peace to be held in and for the City t f 
London, or any Adjournment thereof, which stiall happen 
next after Twenty Days from the Publication hereof, to 
Compel the said -Henry Holmes to deliver into Court, 
upon Oath, and subscribe a Schedule of all his Estate and 
Essects, for the Benefit of his Creditors, pursuant to the 
Directions ofan Act of Parliament* passtd in tlie Tirsc Y ear 
of .the Reign of His present Majesty King George the Third, 
intitled, AnAct for Relief of Insolvent Debtors. Witness 
my Hand the 30th Day of October, 1761. 

Susannah Bcnveji. 

"WHEREAS John- Peers, late of Creat Sword Bearer's 
Alley, Chiswell' Street, in tbe County of Middlesex, 

Cordwainer, is now a Prisoner in Wood Street Corapter in 
the City of London, arid charged in Execution therein at my 
Suit j I do hereby give^Notfce, that I intend, at thc next Ge
neral or Quarter Sessions of the Peace to be hell in and for the 
laid City of London, or any Adjournment thereof, which stiall 
happen next after Twenty Days from the Publication hereof, 
to Compel the' seid John Peers to deliver into Court upon 
Oath, and subscribe a Schedule, of all his Estate and Effect?, 
for the Benefit of his Creditors, .pursuant to the Directions „ 
of sin Act of Parliament passod in the First Year of the R^3 n 



of His present Majesty King George the Third, intitled; Ah. 
Act for Relief of Insolvent Debtors. Witness my Hand 
the 31st Day of October, 1761. 

Thomas Arnold... 

\ A f HEREAS George Kidd, formerly of the City of York, 
, v Tanner, lateof Grace Church Street, London, Yeoman, 
is now a Prisoner in Wood-street Compter iri the City of 
London, and charged in Execution therein at my Suit ; 
I do hereby give Notice, That I intend, at the next Ge
neral or Quarter Sessions of the Peace to be held in and 
for the City of London,* or any Adjournment thereof, 
which slul! happen next aster Twenty Days from the Publi
cation hereof, to Compel the said George Kidd to deliver 

• into Court and subscribe upon Oath, a Schedule of all 
his Estate and Effects, for thu Benefit of his Creditors, accord
ing to the Directions of an Act of Parliament passed jn the 
First Year of His present Majesty's Reign, intitled, An Act 

. -for Relief of Insolvent Debtors. Witness my Hand the 31st 
Day of October, 1761. 

The Mark of 
Christopher -f* Skelton. 

"WHEREAS William Morris, formerly of Clerkenwell Close 
'in theCounty of Middlesex, late of Saffron Hill in the 

said County, Taylor, is now a Prisoner in Wood Street Comp-
• tot in the City of London, and charged in Execution 

•therein at my Suit j 1 do hereby give Notice, That I intend, 
at the next Geneial or Quarter Sessions of the Peace, to be 
held in a^d~for thc said City of London,j or any Adjourn
ment thereof, which sliall happen next after Twenty Days from 
Che Publication hereof, to Compel thc said William Morris to 
deliver into Court and subscribe, upon Oath, a Schedule of his 
Estite and Effects, for the Benefit of his Creditors pursuant 
to the Directions of an Act of Parliament passed in the First 
Year of his present Majesty King George the Third, intitled, 
A n Act for Relief of Insolvent' Debtors, 'Witness my Hand 
the 30th Day of October, 1761, 

Ann Snvinden. 

^HfHEKstAS Joseph- Smith, forrriesly of Suffolk Street, in 
. tlie County of Middlesex, Victualler, late of Ryder's 

Court in the said County, is now_a Prisoner in Wood Street 
Compter in the City of London, and charged in Execu
tion therein at my" Suit; J do hereby give Notice, that 
I intend, - at the next General or Quarter Sessions of the 
Peace to be hjdd in and for the* said City of London, 01 
any Adjournment thereof, which shall happen next.after Twenty 
Days from the Publication hereof, toCompel the said Joseph 
Smith to subscribe and deliver into Court, upon Oath, 
a Schedule of all his Estate and-Effects, for the Benefit of' his 
Creditors, pursuant to the Directions of an,Act of Parliament 
passed in the First Year of the Reign of His present Majesty 

" King George the Third, intitled, An Act for Relief of Insol
vent Debtors. Witness my Hand the 31st Day of Qctobsr, 
1761, 

Ednvard Daniel, 

•"WHEREAS Thomas Foster, late of Uounsditcji, in the 
Parish of 3t. Botolph Aidgate, London, Hour Glass-

maker, is now a Prisoner in the Poultry Compter ih the City 
of London, and charged in Execution therein at my Suit j I 

* do hereby give Notice, that I intend, at the next Ceneral 
or Quarter Sessions of the Peace to be held in and for the 
said City of London, or any Adjournment thereof, which 
ihall happen next afterTwenty Days from the Publication 
hereof, to. Compel" the said Thomas Foster to deliver into 
Court upon Oath, and subscribe a Schedule of all his Estate 
and Effects, for the Benefit of his Creditors, pursuant to the 
Directions of an Act of Parliament passed in the First Year 
of the Reign of His present Majesty King George the Third, 
intitled, An Act for Relief of Insolvent Debtors. Witness 
•my Hand the 31st Day of October, 1761. 

A. JEvans, 

pursuant to the late Act of Parliament made in the First Year 
of thc Reign of His present Majesty King George thtThird, 

intitled, An Act for Relief of Insolvent Debtors, I hereby 
give Notice, that I intend, at the next Ceneral or Quarter 
Sessions of the Peace to be held in and for the City of 
London, or any Adjournment thereof, which sliall happen 
next after Twenty Days from the Publication hereof, to Com
pel John Marriott, late of Barwell in the Parish of Barwell, 
in the County of Leicester, Woolcomber, who is now a Pri
soner in Wood Street Compter in the City of London, and 
charged in Execution therein at my Suit, to subscribe and de
liver into Court, upon Oath, a Schedule of all his Estate and 
Essects, for the Benefit of his Creditors. Witness my Hand 
•he 31ft Dsy of October, ij6i. 

(idvjfrd Durdch 

pURSUAlSTT to the Directions of tie Act of Parliament 
made in tbe First- Year of the Reign of His pre/ent Ma

jesty King George the Third, intitled, Aii Act for Relief of 
Insolvent Debtors, I hereby give' Notice, That I intend, 
at the next General or Quarter Sessions of the Peace to 
be held in and fof the City1 of London, or any Adjournment 
thereof, which shall happen next after Twenty Days from the 
Publication hereof, to Compel William Smith, late of Hinck
ley, in the Parish of Hinclcley, in the ..County of Leicester, 
Woolcomber, who is how a Prisoner in Wood Street Compter 
in the City of London/*and charged in Execution therein at 
my Suit, to subscribe and deliver into Court, upon Oath, a 
Schedule of all his Estate and Effects, for the Benefit of his 
Creditors. Witness my Hand the 31st Day of October, 176T. 

Fred. Rotbtry. 

W H E R E A S William Wood, late of the Parish of St. David 
in the County ofthe City os Exon, Victualler, is now a 

Prisoner in the Sheriff's Ward or Prison in the Parisli of Sr. 
Thomas the Apostle, in and for the County of Devon, and 

I charged in Execution therein at my Suit; I do hereby give 
' Notice, that I intend, at the next General or Quarter Sessions 

of the Pe3ce to be held in and for the County of Devon, or 
any Adjournment thereof, which sliall happen next after Twenty-
Days from the Publication hereof, to Compel the said William 
Wood to deliver into Court, upon Oath," and subscribe a Sche
dule osal l his Estate and Estects, for the Benefit of his Cre
ditors, pursuant to the Directions of an Act of Parliament puffed 
in the First Year of the Reign of His piesent Majesty King 
George the Third, intitled, An Act for Relief of Insolvent. 
Debtors. Witness my Hand the 29th Day of October, tj€t, . 

- ' Richard Langnvortby. 

I W H E R E A S Matthias Walsli, formerly of Dunlary, in the 
I Parish ofMonkston, in theCounty of Dublin jn the 

Kingdom of Ireland, late of King Street,- in the Parish of St. 
James Westminster, in- the County of Middlesex, Vintner, 
IS now a Prisoner in the Prison of the Fleet, charged in Execu
tion, and there detained at my Suit j I do hereby give Notice, 
that I intend, at thc next General or Qiiarter sessions ofthe 
Peace to be held in and for the City of London, or any Ad
journment thereof, which shall happen next afterTwenty Days 
from the Publication .hereof, to Compel the said Matthias 
Walsh to deliver into Court and subscribe, upon Oath, a Sche
dule of all his Estate and Effects, for the Benefit of his 
Creditors, pursuant- to the Directions of an Act of Parlia
ment, passed in the First Year.or the Reign of His present 
Majesty King George the Third, intitled, An Act for Relief 
of Insolvent Debtors. Witness my Hand the 31st Day. of 
October, 1761. 

Thomas Roche. 

W H E R E A S Thomas Bucknall, formerly of Berkhamstead 
in the County bf Hertford, fate ef Aylesbu'ry'in the 

County of Bucks, CJock and Watch-maker, is now a Prisoner 
in His Majesty's Coal at Aylesbury* aforesaid, in the said Coun
ty of Bucks, and charged in Execution therein at my Suit; I 
do hereby give Notice,' that I intend, at the next Ceneral or 
Quarter Sessions ofthe Peace to be jjeld in and for the said 
County of Bucks,* or any Adjournment thereof, which sliall 
happen next after Twenty Days from the Publication hereof, to 
Compel the said Thomas Bucknall to deliver into Court and 

.subscribe upon Oath a Schedule of all his Estate, and Effects, 
for the Benefit of his Creditors, pursuant to the Directions of 
an Act of Parliament passed in- the First Year of the Reiga 
of His present Majesty King George the Third, intitled. An 
Act forRelief of Insolvent Debtors, Witness my. Hand the* 
31st Day of October, 1761, 

Thomai Kellam. 

W H E R E A S John Dinsdale the Younger, late of the City 
of Lincoln, formerly of Cliffton, in the County of York, 

Butcher, is now a Prisoner in His Majesty's Goal called Kid-
coais on Ousebridge, in the City of York, and charged in 
Execution therein at my Suifj I do hereby give Notice, 
that I intend, at the next General Quarter Sessions of the 
Peace, which is to be held by Adjournment, at the Guild
hall of the said City of York, in and for thc said City, and 
County of the same City, on Tuesday the 24th Day of Novem
ber next, or any other Adjournment thereof, which sliall 
happen next after Twenty Days from the Publication hereof, 
to Compel the said John Dinsdale the Younger to deliver into 
Court upon Oath and. subscribe a Schedule of all his Estate 
and Effects, for the^Benefit of his Creditors, pursuant to the 
Directions of an Act of Parliament passed in the First Year 
of the Reign of His present Majesty King George'the Third, 
intitled, An Aft for Relief of Insolvent Debtors. Witness 
my Hand the a8th Day of Octpber, 1761. 

The Mark of 
Elizabeths Robinson. 



\}y-lt*BftEA§ Williim Brfjjhtnn tne Younge*-, late of 9-tftvcri 
iri the County of Norfolk; Butcher, is now a Prisoner 

in the Goal or Prison for the Borough of King's Lynn in the
County aforesaid, and charged in Execution therein at my 
Suit, I do hereby give Notice, that I intend, at thc -text Gene
ral or Quarter Sessions of the Peace, or any Adjortrnmeti 
thereof, to be held in _and for the Borough of King's Lynn 
aforesaid, and the Lilpetties thereof,.which ihall happen nc.--
after Twenty Days From the Publication hereof, to Compel the 
•(aid William Brighton .to -d-aliver into Court, upon Oath, anH 

. subscribe al. Schedule Wall his Estateand Effects, for the Bcne-
. fit of his Creditors, pursuant to the Directions of an Act of 
t Parliament passed in the First. Year of the Reign of His presuu 
* *Maje/ty King George -the Third,, intitled, An Act. for Relief 
^ef Insolvent Debtors. Witness nay*Hand the 87th Day of 
' October, 1761. 

... . . : . . . . . .7. .-., The Mark of , 
. , . . J :.5; *. > John -\-Fendick. 

^HER-EAS• John Whittingham* the Younger, late of 
. ̂ Whitchurch in theCounty of Salop, and since of King's 

"Lynn, 'in the County of Norfolk, Bookbinder, is now a Pri-
• foner -in the Goal pr Prison for* the Borough of King's Lynn 
- aforesaid, and -charged in • Execution therein at my Suit ; I 
.do hereby give Notice, that I intend, at the, next General or 
-Quarter Sessions . of the" Peace, or any Adjournment jtheteof, 
**Up be-held .-in and for the Borough of KingVLyrin aforesaid, 

-:--s»4thê *tjiiiejtie£l thereof, wh«h**slraH -happen next after Twenty 
iJ^ays .frora thePublication hereof, to-Compel the said John 
-; "Vctuttinghamthe Youngerto deliver into Court and subscribe 
'ill^ou Oath, a Schedule of all hre Estate and Effects, for the lie-
Jiefit-of* his* Creditors, pursuant to the Directions ofan Act of 
•fVrKament'passed in the First; Year of the Reign of His pre
sent Majesty King George the Thirdyintiled, An Act for Re-

*. lief of Insolvent Debtors. Witness my H3nd the z8th Day of 
October, 1761* 

William Whittingham. 

•"•MTHEREAS Cornelius Wiffcn, late ĵof Wareham in the 
.-•* "County: of Norfolk, Farmer, is how a Prisoner in the 
Coal or Prison for the Borough of King's Lynn in the County 
aforesaid, and charged in'Execution therein at my Suit; I 
tlo heieby give Notice, that I intend,* at the next General 
cr Quarter Seffifions of the Peace, or. any Adjournment 
thereof, to be held in and for the BoVoiigh 6f King's Lynn 
-tferesaid, and the Liberties * thereof, Which shall happen 

• treat -after Twenty Days -from the Publication hereof, to 
' "Cempel the said Cornelius Wiffen to deliver into Court, upon 
\ Cath, and subscribe a Schedule of all his Estate and Effects, 

Ibr the Benefit of his Creditors, pursuant to the Directions 
• f a n Act of Parliament passed in the* First Year ofthe. 
Reign ofHis present Majesty King George the Third, inti
tled, An Act for-Relief of Insolvent Debtors,. Witneis roy 
#fa*dd the »6& Day of October, 17-61. 

The Mark .of 
Robert djjm^Barritt. 

"^0(7HEREAS Thomas Cfcavelong, late of Benacre in the 
* V County of'Suffolk, Yeoman, Js ho*w a Prisoner in His 

JkfajeftyVCoal or Prison for the' Burgh of- Great Yarmouth in 
' the County of Norfolk,* in-the'Custbdy ofthe Mayor* ofthe 

•fcid Bu-rgh, and charged in Ekecution. thenjin' at my Suit ; 
I do hereby give Notice; that. I intend, at'thV'npxt Gene -

-'. sal W Qterter Seffions of the Peace "to be held in and for 
she said Burgh" of Great Yarmouth, or any Adjournhient 
thereof, whieH-sliall happe*n" next after Twenty Days from the 
"•publication hereof, - to Comjpel the said Thomai* CI-javelong 
•to deliver into Court upon Oath, and subscribe, a.Schedule of 
•gl); his Estate and.' Effacta, foir the Benefit of his Creditors, 
furfuaat to the Directions ofan Act of. Parliament paffed in 
•*th£,Firft Year of the Reign of His present.Majesty King 
Ceorge the Third, intitledj, Ah Act for Selief of-InsoUleat 
*§>«btor-~-t Witatse oiy Hiai tha »6Uj Day of October, 1761. 

The Mark ot ; 

Stta&tl ^ Tayler. 

• 1X7REREAS Baroo Davids, fortnerly of Duke's Plact, Lon-
> don, and late of Houndj"ditcV, London, Ne<klace-malter, 
rjh now a Prisoner in Wood Street Compter in the City of 
•' tondon, ind charged in Execution therein at 'my Suit 3 I do 

liereby give "Notice, that T intend, at the' neat General or 
(Quarter Sessions of the P̂ ace" to Be held in atid , for the City 

,1^-i.ondosli, or any Adjournment •thereof, -which stall na£pen 
: awtt aft** Twenty Days ifrom thapufch'catibn' "hereof, to Cofti-
• ifclV the said Baroo Davidi 10/deliver into. Court, upon bath, 
{awssubftrib* a Schedule of all 'Jut "E'fiatc' anjd Effects, for&a 

^enefi*" of his Creditors, pursuant to t&^bii-eSiona ofan Act 
cs parliament passed iii- the First ¥.edt of the Reign of His 
Present Maje-rry &"** George the Third", intitled. An Act for 

JU"jijEf of insolvent Dtlt-WV Witflai* •JDJ Hand the t & Bar 
#Q%i)>et>Vtit * .,'/ t 

• • . Afeses. levy. 

TflpitiiXTAS William Is^vkWvL formerfy as St. CatJie*. 
rines near the Tower of London, late of Lower East 

Smithfield, both in the County of Middlesex, Shipwright aal 
Victualler, is now a Prisoner in the Marlht'llca Prison in. 
Southwark, in the County of Suiry, and charged in *F.xa» 
eution thrre'n at my Suit j I do hereby gitt Nctice, 
.hat I intend, ar the n<xt Generar or Quarter Sefliont Of tha 
Peace to be held for the said* County of Sur.ry, or anyAd» 
journment thereof, wliich shall happunnext after Twenty Daya 
from thePublicarion hiieof,to Compel the said William Hawks** 
wood to deliver into Court, upon Oath, and subscribe % 
Schedule of all his Estate and Effects, for the Benefit qf !hii 
Creditors, pwi-soant to the Directions of an Act of Parliament 
passed in the First; Year of the Reign of His "present Ma* 
jt sty King George the Third, intitled, AnAct for Relief 0/ 
Insolvent Debtors, Witness my Hand tho 36th Day of 'Qs* 
tober, 17 61, 

• * ' • • e . - • 

TH E following Persons' befog Prisoner* fof 
Bebt, in tha respective Prisons, or Goal*, 

hereafter mentioned, do hereby give Notice, That 
the? intend to take the Benefit of an' Act of 
Parliament, passed in the First Year of the Reign 
of His present Majesty King George the Third, 
intituled, An Aft'for Relief of Insolvent Debtors, 
at the next General or Quarter Sessions ot the 
Peace.to be held in and for the Cofo-hly, Ridiftg, 
Division, City, Town, Libert*f, or' Place^or any 
Adjournment thereof, which mail happen next ŝter 
T H I R T Y Days from the, F I R . S T Publicatio* 
of the under-mentioned Names, vi&. 

Prisoner in His Majesty's Prison of the 
F L E E T . 

First Notice. 
John Huskiitt Baylesj formerly of the Parisli of Rotherhith, 

in the County of Surry., Peruke-maker, hte of tho Parish of 
Wickham, in the County of Kent, lnnholder0 

Prisoner in the Goal at R E A D I N G m 
the County of Berks. 

Second Notice. 
Georg«**Arch.er, formerly of the Pariih of Newhury iii th* 

Couaty of Berk*̂  late of Speen in iht fame C6uiity, Corf-
wainer,'•- * •"-. - . - ; : • ' 

TH E following Persons being Fugitives* so* 
Debt, and beyond the §eai, onsor. before the 

T w E N T y-F 1 F T a, Diy of O C T O B E R , On* 
Thousand Seven Hundred and .Sixty, and having 
surrendered thcmse'ry'es to the'Goalers or Keepers 
of the ^respective Prifoha or Gods hereasrer-menti-
otied, do hereby give Notice, That they intend to 
take the Benefitof an Act of Parliament, passed ia 
the FiVst Year 6f the Reign of His present Majesty 
King George the Third,l intituled, An Aft for Relief 
ofilnfihent Debtors,.ni the next General Or Quartet 
Seslioris of the. Peace to be held in.and,for the> 
Cfirtihtyj Riding, Division, City, Town, Liberty, ••? 
Place, 'o"r..ariy Adjournment thereof, whishv ihall 
lappenoiext after T H I «LT Y Days from the FIRST 
Publication of the under-mentioned Names, *ix. 

Fugit im surrendered to the- Warden of Hi* 

JMajtfty'a Prison of the F L E E T . 

First Notice. 
iHAop Pritckttt, formerly of Checquer Yard, Dowgate Hill» 

tbridon, Wine "Merchant, late of Tower Hill, London, Vic
tualler and Chapman. 

Henry PHclpsK late,, of. Fulham in the County of Middlesojĉ  
Lighterrnaa. 

Thi rd Notice* : 
Benjaniin Lafig, late of the Precinct of St. Catherine's neat 

the Tower of London, Victuafier. 

N. B. If any Person in the foregoing; List of 
Primers fhaii find, on the Perusal of. this Gazette, 
that ttw-re is. any Error, such Error stiall, upoa 

' Nplii-Sj be rectifted- in >the next Gacctte Gratis. 
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